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lt m1&ht have been about the yoar 1820 or 1830 when the 

Bakoena kille~ their c~11et :.totaoasele. .;t that time nt1 

gran~tather ~;nt\Ditsi was a petty ohier., a councillor or 

Chief •~tsoaaele. ~~er·n.s elder brother ha~ been k1llod, 

u.tametsi, baYing receiYOd a<lv.ice trom b~e mother' a people, 

an4 ee the Bakoene· wanted to kill h.Lm also,. went away w~th 

tlJ.a sertor.ta an<! b.is 1nher1tel! posaeasiona ond oouct;lt s11e1 ter 

1n this country t the Dafburutse, w ere Ob!.ot Tioi) oe-a

Jebogo41 was :ioiloa bimaelt beine a erandch-ld ot the Bak\'Jone. 

Aa Kstumets1 wds a war hero, on b1a arrival there he bocnr.xt e 

teit!:f.•ul warr.i.or of Ohiet YoUoe. Uolloa also was one who 

wea hated by hls elder brothers, Ch1efe Lentsne end Notle~tle, ,.. 

the sons of On.ief .:38bogod1 I. Moiloa' a oh1efta1nsh1p ovor 

the Betburutae was t"len strengthened by he't'ine c:w grand father 

K.etumotai, Rr&t.;1k8 I, Tau-a-.Montshina end t:•~r regirmnta 

t1ettt1ng on tlia side. Chiot Moiloa contil'ted in them and nonouroc'J 

them and gow t t-em kraal sites an~ corn lan~a which up to 

tills day, we their Sl'Srldchildren at.ill . subsist by them. no wab 

a ch~er who loved the pe~ple and who was love~ by the~ na woll. 

To Katumeta1 •a born two oor:s, Leoone and Ilondrcck. They 

became the "err1ors 'Jt Ohiet J.kBlotheng of .JGbo£Od1. About 

the year 1880, granatathera L~sone end He~areck were sent on 

a war path b:: Oh ... ot .l.knlotheng • Uoiloa to so end help his 

tother-in-law t:ontsh1oa of Tsoana the chief of the Dnrolong --
2 ot Rratshed~ who waa t1gbting wlth his elder brother the 

Rrapula!le' a. Ohi.et lkalotheng hec.'l liWlrriaa Jed1d1 the 

dau~ter of :1ontooioane. Jf.ow Cbiei" Uontsh1oa invite~ Chiet 

lkalatheng to come to bia as~atance. He did so, and cnllc~ 

Q1') his regiments to ID and help him. As nw gron~tot.her Leaone 

was a trier4 of the boy Mo~loa, he went er~ c.'lie<l t·ere in 

that battle against the nrapulana' s at Lotlhaltane. Up to now 

hJ.s grew is atill there &!1d we his children sot notbing out 

!'\t- i.t:_ Pat.!,e" ilf! l"'l'!reck Kattr~et ,i ne a 'tlf!lr vetert\n <lurinn 
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the time ot Obiet .llmlnthene;. He uoed to be sent to tight 

ror Ohiet Montshioa Taoane and Mankuroa~e the Batlhap1ng 

Chief. He •a wounded during those wore but he d.Ld not c!lie. 

He got healed anc1 t'Y8ntual]3 returretl home. 

Again in a meeting ot Chief lkal&fil6nl and Oopnne, our 

rather He nllreok advlsed b.A.B chiet .ikalatheng to this etrect 

that ai oe he realised t.~t t~~r dispute could not come 

to an enc1, and seeing that tne pe~ple ot Chief Gopsno had 

pl.aoed those ot chief lkolatheng 1n an nltw&l"d position, the 

be at thil'lg to do we a to go to rrotorio. and aGk protaction 

fTom tbe Government. Tho Chlef t !l!Jn ~ou~t the peroon who 

could go. The petty ch~ets Rnd councillors ell hid them3elves. 

Patner Uendrock Ketumeta! t·1en offered h.Lm~elt but could not 
... 

get one to ecconpany bim in his joumey. Tney all becaoe 
·, 

afraid. tty father went oft alone on his horse on6 at bia own 

expenee. He firut colled on chief Tapose ana chief Maseloane. 

From tbere he \18nt to ch~ef Mokgatle-a-·tmakgo~oena. This 

chief sa• him one to· accompany b.i.m, a guide. He arrived in 

Pretoria and ~t Government authorities among whom were 

General Shepsstone, Queen Victoria's general. He tounc! IQ.V 

caees on the roll whioh bed to be beard betore his. General 

3 ~epstone end the Court 1n Pretoria gave him an bon~ urable 

reception an~ also gab'e him all he needed ~uring the time ho 

was waiting tor tr;ae Court. na spent three rnontha during 

Which time he was provJ.dod with ever"Jtbing as well aa bla 

borse. At tbe end ot :the three montha h1a time come. :o 
-

was called by tbO ..;upreme Court. Ho us queat1one-d about tile 
I 

tooily flt ChJ.et ~bogodi the tat er ot Molloe and b:>w Ooptne 

ar,d J.kalat'heng came to be b •rr., and how the oltJ mnn ~!oUoa 

gave· them a ahore ot h.ls iruer ... tance. ile anowered all the 

questions as he know evarytJ.n~; about the Kgotla end one wh..,ae 

information could be relied upon. He descr.ibol! evoeytb.krig 

wlth the £rttatedt ingenuity a;-(.1 orderllneaJ. Atter tbnt 

Oenorol ..hepaetone seve him verbel 1natruct1ons end el~o f.B'tG 

h111 a doc..-nt oontelr.1nt the judg::~nt. Vorball;.~, -ho we a 

a.r/ inatrJcted as follows: 
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\¥hen you reach home tall your o hiet that the Go't'ernrnent 

says: Of tbe two men, since we learn fr'"'m you that the ore 

the sons ot chlet Jebogoc11, one being t~!e son ot the bl£ 

one and the other be1na the oon of the acall one, so then, 

the one who ie ~ountl to haw been t.:e t l.rat to cauae a 

wound ors the ott.er •. let that one be the guilty per~,, he 

should leove the 1'-.raol but he shoul.S not be cnat &W&..ir'• ue 
should be £-·Ver: a d.l.atrict wh.lch has a apring af'!d shoulc1 

be in the country of Chief :1o11oa. 

Another tlooument was se t to Ill" • .K. Jr:IN'r.19n Who was the 

tfat.w · Oo::mise1oner at t e time. Now ohlet .ikaJ.otheng carne 

to tight on behalt ot 1D3' tether Hel'd:Holt Katumetsi tor the 

Marama land in the Linokana d1str.ct. 

During the Chieftainship Of Ohiot Kaobua.1tse .1.!ll'B8l 

J. MoUoa, l Lebuti Phillip H.K&tumatai was appointed by 

the chlet'a kgotla to become clerk and interpreter. Later 

tho Government aant me to go and w~rk with Optn. Pr1nc~e and 

0 olonel Oh. LeyY here and at Zaer .3t. 

1n was here being a trustworthy servant or t':e Cb1er and 

Go!ternment. ttbe late chiet .l.sreel 7-1o ... loa gnve me as n aharo, 

the coi.llltr or Bma-Kedibonye. lt was taken tram CJet by 

Rrahube O.KatUMetsi the w1te ot ~ elder brother dur1nc the 

rule or Regent ~'-l'a-Uokhutahoane '·1o11oa anc1 A1ao :1011oa, 

those be1rg jeolous pettJ ch~ets who hate~ people, who cauaed 

the pdople to disperoe from their kgntlas. These two to 

t -1a c1ay st.i.ll hate m tor nothing w•1atsoever. nur1nc the 

ohiettainahip ot ch1et Po•1so R.llo.iloa, I was sent to help 

1n the war overseas as a Clerk snt'J .Lnte~reter. On r.u 
retum with others I tound that the person who hac! sent us, 

chief Abl'flh&m Iloilo• had d1et'J. r wee in creat sorrows om 

t'I\V arrival ow1n1 to the death ot rrw cb1et who was a b~ve, 

cleftr and watchtL.l chief who lond hia triw, whom ·no one 

even and&rtook to sing his prn1ses. l am lett behind here 

1n rqv griet anc1 old ase. 
Lift lona Obiet under thG protection of Henve· 
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